Tankworld Water Tank

Fibre Reinforced Plastic
4500 Litre Round Squat

Code: RP4500-S

Fibre Reinforced Plastic (FRP) 4500 Litre Round Squat – 1000 gallons

Dimensions:

- Widest Point: 2.35m
- Base Diameter: 2.07m
- Total Height: 1.21m
- Weight (approx.): 60kg

Tank is supplied standard with:

- 1 x 400mm inlet strainer
- 1 x 90mm overflow cap
- 1 x 40mm (1.5") brass outlet
- 1 x 38mm (1.5") brass gate valve

Standard fit out details:

- Inlet: @ 12 o’clock – 400mm inlet strainer
- Outlet: @ 12 o’clock – 40mm brass outlet and gate valve
- Overflow: @ 6 o’clock – 90mm overflow

- When no fit out is nominated standard fit out will be supplied
- Bucket tap not included with tank

Other fit out options:

- Inlet is always at 12 o’clock
- The outlet can be placed at any position on the tank
- Made in any standard COLORBOND® roofing colours

NB: There is a pole in this tank

FRP water tanks offer a higher resistance to heat – eight times stronger than other tanks at 25°C and 15 times stronger at 75°C

FRP tank is manufactured using high-quality UV stabilised fibre reinforced plastic and come with a 10 year warranty.

*Dimensions of our tanks can vary slightly due to shrinkage variations. All dimensions are approximate